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phan tasms they drifted down to the River
Elbe and bathed the old part of the city in
bril liant light. The moth ers got their cry ing
chil dren out of their beds and hur ried into
the base ments, and while the first in cen di ary
bombs spread their fire, the off-duty doc tors
and nurses rushed to their places. The
se ri ously in jured were taken to the el e va tors
and moved to the base ment rooms.

Roads and city squares were jammed
with peo ple seek ing shel ter. Cars, teams of
horses, and street cars stood among them.
As the bombs ex ploded, the horses reared
and, in their ter ror, raced into the crowds. A 
dread ful panic swept the masses. In cen di ary
bombs and cans of phos pho rus burst among
the peo ple. Men, women and chil dren ran
en gulfed in flames – liv ing torches – and
writhed on the ground. The screams of
these un for tu nates min gled with those of
the an i mals in the burn ing Dresden Zoo.
Blood flowed in rivers from the en clo sures,
the mon key cages and el e phant com pounds. 
Cars ex ploded, burn ing dogs went mad and 
at tacked women and chil dren and tore
them to pieces. Ae rial mines im ploded the
house walls. Gas and wa ter pipes burst.
Phos pho rus ran down the walls and
con sumed the ox y gen, suf fo cat ing the
peo ple in the base ments. Cel lars packed
full of peo ple be came mass graves.
Moth ers shielded their chil dren with their
own bod ies, try ing to pro tect them from the 
sear ing heat – but their screams of ag ony
could not save the young lives. Many had
turned to a bul let to put an end to their
suf fer ing.

Cans of phos pho rus and in cen di ary
gas o line bombs burst on the roofs of the
hos pi tals. Flames en gulfed ev ery thing in
an in stant. Of ten death struck so swiftly
that the se verely in jured did not even have
time to scream. Oth ers were not as lucky.
Bare footed blind peo ple ran into the
phos pho rus and went up in flames. The
wounded, the doc tors and nurses burned to
death in ex cru ci at ing ag ony. Am pu tees
as sisted by nurses, war-blind and less
se verely wounded dragged them selves
from the burn ing wards and out side. They
were found later, ly ing man gled and
charred in the hos pi tal grounds.

Val iant ef forts of the
Reich Rail way of fi cials

Flares in the sky meant “at tack.” The
large train sta tions – Dresden-Neustadt,
Dresden-Wettiner Street, and Main Sta tion
– were full of trains. Tele phones rang, new
trains were re ported as ar riv ing. Trains of
ref u gees and chil dren, bound for Dresden.
The Ger man rail way of fi cials in the switch
tow ers and train sta tions faced a Her cu lean 
task. And they suc ceeded. All trains were
given the go-ahead, and parked on the rails
20 miles be yond Dresden. One train af ter
the other rolled through the sta tions. The
stok ers worked fe ver ishly to shovel the coal
into the fur naces of the steam lo co mo tives.
The en gi neers anx iously watched the
pres sure gauges; many thou sands of lives
de pended on them. The rail net work had
sus tained only min i mal dam age in the first
at tack. All off-duty of fi cials hur ried to
their posts. Af ter the first at tack, ev ery one
thought that the dan ger was past, and so all
the trains that had been parked on the rails
were re turned to the sta tions.

No flares, no si rens warned of the
im pend ing sec ond at tack. A rain of high-
cal i ber ex plo sive bombs and ae rial mines
de scended on the train sta tions. Still
val iantly do ing their duty, the rail way
of fi cials bled to death in the switch tow ers
and sta tions. The en gi neers tried to take
their trains back out of the sta tions; peo ple
seek ing shel ter be neath the trains were
crushed. Bull’s-eye hits ex ploded the
boil ers and dev as tated the trains and
wait ing rooms over crowded with women
and chil dren. Each bomb killed hun dreds
of peo ple. Any one still alive was crushed
by the gird ers of the col laps ing sta tion
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“un con sti tu tional.”

A half cen tury ago, the United States
Su preme Court de clared:

“The Con sti tu tion is a writ ten in stru ment.
As such its mean ing does not al ter. That
which is meant when adopted it means now.
Be ing a grant of pow ers to a gov ern ment
its lan guage is gen eral, and as changes
come in so cial and po lit i cal life it em braces 
in its grasp all new con di tions which are
within the scope of the pow ers in terms
con ferred. In other words, while the pow ers
granted do not change, they ap ply from
gen er a tion to gen er a tion to all things to
which they are in their na ture ap pli ca ble.
This in no man ner abridges the fact of its
change less na ture and mean ing. Those
things which are within its grants of power, 
as those grants were un der stood when
made, are still within them, and those things 
not within them re main still ex cluded… ‘It
is not only the same in words, but the same
in mean ing, and del e gates the same pow ers 
to the gov ern ment, and re serves and se cures
the same rights and priv i leges to the
cit i zens; and as long as it con tin ues to ex ist
in its pres ent form, it speaks not only in the
same words, but with the same mean ing
and in tent with which it spoke when it
came from the hands of its fram ers, and
was voted on and adopted by the peo ple
of the United States. Any other rule of
con struc tion would ab ro gate the ju di cial
char ac ter of this court, and make it the
mere re flex of the pop u lar opin ion or
pas sion of the day.’”

– South Carolina v. United States,
 199 U.S. 437, 448-9 (1905)

More re cently, the U.S. Su preme Court
has Stated that:

“Ex traor di nary con di tions do not cre ate
or en large con sti tu tional power.”

– Schechter Poul try Corp. v.
United States, 295 U.S. 495, 528
(1935)

Some ex cep tion ally thought ful com ment
also sup ports the po si tion. Over a cen tury
ago, Mr. Jus tice Story de clared:

“The first and fun da men tal rule in the
in ter pre ta tion of all in stru ments is, to
con strue them ac cord ing to the sense of the 
terms, and the in ten tion of the par ties.”

– 1 Story on the Con sti tu tion, ss
400 [2 ded. 1851]

It would be in con ceiv able that the
Con gress of the United States could pro pose,
com pel sub mis sion to, and then give life
to an in valid Amend ment by re solv ing that
its ef fort had suc ceeded [re gard less of
com pli ance with the pos i tive pro vi sions of
Ar ti cle V].

It should need no fur ther ci ta tions to
sus tain the prop o si tion that nei ther the
“Joint Res o lu tion” pro pos ing the 14th
Amend ment nor its rat i fi ca tion by the
re quired three-fourths of the States in
the Un ion were in com pli ance with the
re quire ments of Ar ti cle V of the U.S.
Con sti tu tion. WHEN THE MANDATORY
PROVISIONS OF THE CONSTITUTION
ARE VIOLATED, THE CONSTITUTION
ITSELF STRIKES WITH NULLITY
THE “ACT” THAT DID VIOLENCE
TO ITS PROVISIONS. THUS, THE
CONSTITUTION STRIKES WITH
NULLITY THE PURPORTED 14TH
AMENDMENT.

The Courts, bound by Oath to sup port
the Con sti tu tion, should re view all of the
ev i dence herein sub mit ted and mea sure the 
facts prov ing vi o la tions of the man da tory
pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion with Ar ti cle
V and ren der judg ment de clar ing said
pur ported Amend ment to have never been
adopted as re quired by the Con sti tu tion.

The Con sti tu tion makes it the sworn duty
of the Judges to up hold the Con sti tu tion
which strikes with nul lity the 14th
Amend ment.

And as Chief Jus tice Mar shall pointed
out for a unan i mous Court in Marbury v.
Mad i son, 1 Cranch 136, 179:

“The fram ers of the Con sti tu tion

con tem plated the in stru ment as a rule for
the gov ern ment of courts, as well as of the
leg is la ture.”

* * * *
“Why does a judge swear to dis charge

his du ties agree ably the Con sti tu tion of the
United States if that Con sti tu tion forms no
rule for his gov ern ment?”

* * * *
“If such be the real state of things, that is 

worse than sol emn mock ery. To pre scribe,
or to take this Oath, be comes equally a
crime.”

* * * *
“Thus, the par tic u lar phrase ol ogy of the

Con sti tu tion of the United States con firms
and strength ens the prin ci ple, sup posed to
be es sen tial to all writ ten con sti tu tions –
the courts, as well as other de part ments,
are bound by that instrument.”

The fed eral courts have re fused to hear
any ar gu ment on the va lid ity of the 14th
Amend ment even when the is sue is
pre sented squarely by the plead ings and
the ev i dence as above.

For fur ther read ing on the 14th
Amend ment, see Dyett v. Turner, 439 P2d.
266, 267 [1968] and State v. Phillips, 540
P2d. 936. See also “Lou i si ana Re jects 14th 
Amend ment” via its House Con cur rent
Res o lu tion No. 208 [1967] (as pub lished in 
the Con gres sio nal Re cord, House – June
13, 1967 pgs. 15641-15646).

Sub mit ted by: /s/ Gordon W. Epperly

Com ments
The 14th Amend ment is used as a tool

by Con gress to cen tral ize all power into
Wash ing ton, D.C.  The word ing of the 14th 
Amend ment con verts the cit i zens of the
in di vid ual freely as so ci ated com pact States 
of the united States of Amer ica into
cor po rate cit i zens of the United States.

Con gress in ter prets the word ing of the
14th Amend ment to be a Con struc tive Trust
with the Con gress be ing the Trustee [Sec tion
5 of the Amend ment] and the cor po rate
United States be ing the Bene fac tor [Sec tion
1 of the Amend ment].

As a Trust, any one who par takes of the
priv i leges of fered by Con gress be comes
the res of the Trust. What this means is that
when you par take of the priv i leges, you
be come the prop erty of the United States
un der the Trust which Con gress can reg u late
by the au thor ity of Sec tion 5 of the 14th
Amend ment and un der the au thor ity of
Ar ti cle IV, Sec tion 3, Clause 2 of the
Con sti tu tion for the United States.

What priv i leges did you par take in? Do
you not have a So cial Se cu rity Num ber?
Have you ever drawn un em ploy ment
in sur ance or food stamps? The mem bers
of Con gress have cre ated thou sands of
Ben e fits and have con tracted with the
freely as so ci ated com pact States of the
united States of Amer ica to ad min is ter
their pro grams.

The prob lem does n’t stop with you as an 
in di vid ual, but it also in volves the freely
as so ci ated com pact States of the united
States of Amer ica. The Su preme Court [of
Con gress] has ruled that the Bill of Rights
is no lon ger lim ited to the Con gress or to
the cor po rate United States. The Court
has ruled that the word ing of the 14th
Amend ment makes the Bill of Rights also
ap pli ca ble to the States.

In ap ply ing the Bill of Rights against the 
States, the Courts [Tri bu nals] of Con gress
have Or dered Cit ies and States to im pose
prop erty taxes for the build ing of Schools,
au tho rized Abor tions within the States,
reg u lated fire arms within the States,
im ple mented af fir ma tive ac tion pro grams
within the States, reg u lated pri vate prop erty
within the States, reg u lated INTRA-State
Com merce of the States, abol ished school
prayer in the pub lic schools of the State,
abol ished na tiv ity scenes on pub lic
prop erty of the States, (and the list is never
end ing).

Through the 14th Amend ment, the
(See page 15)

“Thun der and Awe”QQQQQ

con courses. In Main Sta tion alone, 7,500
chil dren and the adults ac com pa ny ing them
were killed. An un imag in able trag edy took 
place in the base ment rooms be neath the
wait ing halls: many sought shel ter there,
only to be tram pled to death by those
crowd ing af ter. The cy cle of crowd ing and
tram pling con tin ued un til the dead bod ies
had piled up to the ceil ing.

He roic fire bri gade
Be sides the or nate build ings, the pride

and joy of the peo ple of Dresden in cluded
the white Elbe River fleet, the street car
net work and the fire bri gade. In the 1920s
and ’30s, the “hechtwagen” with their
cen trally-op er ated door open ing sys tem
were the most mod ern street car trains in
the world.

On the oc ca sion of the De cem ber 1943
large-scale at tack of Al lied bomber planes
on the city of Leip zig, 70 miles dis tant, the
Dresden fire bri gade raced to the as sis tance
of that city at a speed of 50 miles an hour.
They ar rived even be fore the fire bri gade
from the city of Wurzen, only 20 miles
dis tant from Leip zig. The teams were all
“the cream of the crop,” re spon si ble and
ever at the ready, ex pert firefighters.

When the first fires broke out, the
Dresden Fire Bri gade Cen tral sounded red
alert. One Fire-fight ing team af ter an other
left the train sta tions spread through out
Dresden, and drove to the hotspots. Fire
hoses were un rolled and dis trib u tors
hooked up at top speed, and the hoses
swelled with wa ter. The firefighters
val iantly bat tled the flames as bombs tore
them and their hoses to shreds, stain ing the
wa ter red. Other fire trucks got stuck in
the burn ing as phalt, and even while the
en gines still strained, the flames con sumed 
the crews. One man sur vived. Clad in an
as bes tos suit, he stag gered through the
burn ing street cars back to the sta tion,
where he col lapsed.

Ex em plary res cue teams
Af ter the first at tack, thou sands of

houses were on fire. A city stretch five
miles long and three miles wide was one
solid sea of flames. While the peo ple
walled in by the fire screamed for help,
si rens within a ra dius of 20 miles sounded
emer gency alarm. Sol diers, res cue teams,
air-raid po lice and am bu lances left for
the burn ing city. Mo tor ized units of the
Wehrmacht rolled in. Their or ders: res cue
the wounded and sick in the med i cal
cen ters and hos pi tals. All the res cue teams
were taken un awares by the sec ond at tack.
Ex cept for a hand ful, all of them died –
burned alive. The am bu lances were gut ted. 
No less gut ted were the ve hi cles of the
rescue teams, their  crews charred,
fre quently no more than half a mile from
their des ti na tion.

From all di rec tions the sur vi vors streamed
into the parks and onto the mead ows lin ing
the River Elbe. Bleed ing peo ple, many of
them half na ked, women and chil dren
cov ered with burns, chil dren whose fam i lies
had died, milled about help lessly, their
faces a re flec tion of the hor ror they had
seen.

The Ger man res cue and care ser vice
fol low ing an air raid was ex em plary. And
this was well known to the Al lied staffs.
That is why the sec ond at tack was or dered
for three hours later, and the third for ten
hours later.

(See “Death,” page 12)


